
Q2 Issues April 1 – June 30, 2020 – WSJK

Section 1 – Issues

Our station has identified the following issues in our listening community for the second 
quarter in 2020.

A.  Military/Veterans:  concerning information about military recruiting, Memorial 
Day, and taking care of veterans during the Corona Virus Pandemic. 

B.  Mental Health: with a lot of issues going on in 2020, how this has affected mental 
health in our country and how to cope. 

C.  Education:  focus on challenges faced in education during Corona Virus Pandemic, 
and how it is affecting youth, families, and teachers.

D.  Children:  concerning information and opportunities for people to support 
organizations involved with children’s welfare, growth, and safety especially during 
Corona Virus Pandemic. 

E.  Health: impact on health related issues, including current issues with the Corona 
Virus Pandemic.

F.  Economy: impact on the economy, including business, housing, and the current 
issues related to the Corona Virus Pandemic. 

G.  Careers/Employment: information regarding opportunities for careers within 
community, including our stations. 

H.  Political Matters: impact on politics including the upcoming election, issues in 
regards to the Corona Virus Pandemic, and race in our country.

I.  Sports:  issues in relation to cancellations of sports during the Corona Virus Pandemic 
and what it means in our society, and how the sports world is coping.

J.  Technology: concerning the state of the country in relation to staying at home and 
working from home because of the Corona Virus Pandemic.

K.  Community Support:  other fundraising support and opportunities for the  
community to come together and raise money for businesses and non-profits in the area.

L.  Spirituality/Religion:  with Corona Virus and social distancing issues going on, a 
weekly Sunday sermon is provided through C-U Church in Champaign.



Section 2 – Responsive Programs

Our station has addressed the above issues through the following commercials and 
programs in order to bring awareness to the issue, and allow the community to stay 
informed.

A.  Military/Veterans:

Memorial Day Program – Diane Ducey produced a program on May 25th to 
honor the Veteran’s in the area. Highlighting such organizations as the American 
Legion in Savoy and local VFW’s as support hubs. Also, a buddy check through 
the CU Elks Club for elderly veterans, and local Marines taking turn driving 
veterans to the VA in Danville. National Anthem and other music plays at certain 
points. (19 min).

Public Service Announcements (Department of Veteran Affairs) – broadcast 
138 times during the period of April 18th – May 10th between midnight to 
midnight; duration 30 seconds each with 5 rotating messages about the 
importance of keeping our veteran’s safe during Covid-19. Each message was a 
way to actively find professionals in healthcare (including those that have retired) 
that were interested in jobs or roles to help keep our veteran’s healthy and safe. 

Public Service Announcements (CU Elks Lodge 2497 for Memorial Day 
Show sponsor) – broadcast 34 times during the period of May 15th – May 31st 
between midnight to midnight as additional bonus spots; duration 30 seconds with 
one message about being a sponsor for the 20 min. Memorial Day show we had 
put together to honor fallen veterans. Then starting after the show one May 25th, 
we had some messages giving information about CU Elks. 

Public Service Announcements (Lemke Sound Production as Memorial Day 
Show sponsor) – broadcast 34 times during the period of May 15th – May 31st 
between midnight to midnight as additional bonus spots; duration 30 seconds with 
one message about being a sponsor for the 20 min. Memorial Day show we had 
put together to honor fallen veterans. Then starting after the show one May 25th, 
we had some messages giving information about Lemke Sound. 

Public Service Announcements (Marines) – broadcast 125 times during the 
period of June 6th – 30th between midnight to midnight; duration 30 seconds each 
with 3 rotating messages to help with Marines recruiting.   

 
B.  Mental Health:



“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Leigh Richardson of The Brain 
Performance Center during the 8 am hr on April 3rd discussing concerns about 
mental health during Covid-19. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Champaign County National 
Alliance on Mental Illness’ Diane Zell during the 8 am hr on April 9th, discussing 
mental health during Covid-19 and resources that are available to people within 
our local community. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” - interview with Dr Jason West in Utah at 
WestClinicOnline.com, during the 7 am hr on May 7th. Discussing mental health 
and stress from Covid-19, and the increase in drug and alcohol use during this 
time. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Dr John Huber, the Chairman of 
Maintstream Mental Health during the 8 am hr on June 9th.   With 6 out of 10 
people concerned about losing their job, no church, protesting and looting, etc… 
concerns arise over mental health stability. Interview focused on positive mental 
health and what to do during these times. (5 min).

C.  Education:

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with David Dillard, an Education 
Analyst with KD College Prep, during the 7 am hr on April 2nd gives an update to 
what is happening in education, college testing, and what to expect for the 
upcoming college student.  Many colleges have converted to online education, 
with many high schools following that lead. Many testing areas are cancelled, but 
adding additional testing dates. Based off new situation and circumstances 
changing, suggests reassessing college options and being confident with any 
decision you make for yourself. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Dr Meena Bose, Executive Dean 
of Public Policy and Public Service, and a political science professor at Hofstra 
University in New York, during the 7 am hr on June 9th.  Discussing how colleges 
and universities may approach the fall semester with social distancing guidelines 
in place, and challenges ahead. (5 min).

D.  Children:

Public Service Announcements (Dave Thomas Foundation for Adoption) – 
broadcast 606 times during the period of April 18th – June 30th between midnight 
to midnight; 310 messages were 30 seconds in duration with 2 rotating messages, 
and 296 messages were 15 seconds in duration with one rotating message.  Each 
message was focused on helping teens get adopted. Spots focused on importance 



of finding them stable homes, fear of kids “aging out”, what happens to kids in 
foster care who haven’t been adopted, and making sure teens from parents of 
addiction don’t follow down the same path. 

Public Service Announcements (Make-A-Wish Foundation) – broadcast 366 
times during the period of May 1st – June 30th between midnight to midnight; 30 
seconds duration with a message about helping fulfill kids wishes come true by 
donating towards Make a Wish Foundation.

Public Service Announcements (Crisis Nursery) – broadcast 86 times during 
the period of May 15th – June 5th between 5am to 9pm; 30 seconds duration 
talking about an online virtual benefit to help raise money for Crisis Nursery. 

Public Service Announcements (Cunningham Children’s Home) – 
broadcast 77 times between May 23rd – June 5th from midnight to midnight; 
duration 30 seconds with message about the annual Festival of Quilts that had 
been rescheduled from April… but this time as a virtual Festival of Quilts, which 
was held June 1st – 5th as a way to make money towards Cunningham Children’s 
Home.

E.  Health:

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” - interview with Christie Clinic Pulmonologist, Dr 
Abdul Siddiqui, talks about the current state of healthcare and telehealth during 
the 8 am hr on April 24th.  In regards to telehealth, it helps evaluates patients and 
can assist in determining if someone needs to come into the Clinic or Hospital. (4 
min). Then, Jennifer Eardley, the Vice President of Research from Carle Hospital, 
discusses research being done with plasma, and how a person who has recovered 
from Covid-19 can donate plasma to newly infected, which is believed to help 
recovery times. (4 min).

Public Service Announcements (CDC/Ad Council) – broadcast 276 times 
during the period of April 1st – May 31st between midnight to midnight; 15 
seconds in duration for the month of April (90 times) with 3 rotating messages 
about staying 6 feet apart, symptoms, and staying at home; 30 seconds in duration 
for the month of May (186 times) with 3 rotating messages geared towards kids… 
a parents tips song, social distancing hero, and hand washing hero. 

Public Service Announcements (Illinois Medical Society) – broadcast 192 
times during the period of June 1st – 30th between midnight to midnight; 15 
seconds in duration for 90 times with a message about washing your hands during 
Covid-19; 30 seconds in duration for 102 times with a message about staying 
home during Covid-19. 



Public Service Announcements (American Cancer Society) – broadcast 369 
times during the period of May 1st -  June 30th between midnight to midnight; 
duration 30 seconds with message about keeping cancer patients safe and 
donating towards the American Cancer Society to make sure they had enough 
resources during Covid-19. 

Public Service Announcements (American Heart Association) – broadcast 180 
times during the period of June 1st -  June 30th between midnight to midnight; 90 
spots were 15 seconds in duration with one message about high blood pressure; 
90 messages were 30 seconds in length with 2 rotating messages about high blood 
pressure and the importance of moving more and staying active.

Public Service Announcements (Safe Sunscreen Council) – broadcast 40 times 
during the period of June 26th - June 30th between midnight to midnight; 20 spots 
were 15 seconds in duration with one message about using safe sunscreen; 20 
messages were 30 seconds in length with one message about using safe sunscreen 
with only non-nano zinc oxide or titanium dioxide. So, going for mineral 
sunscreens opposed to chemical sunscreens.

F.  Economy: 

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” - interview first with Julie Pryde of Champaign- 
Urbana Public Health District during the 7 am hr on May 20th. She talks about the 
challenges businesses face, wanting to open back up, and also keeping everyone 
safe. (5 min). Then in the 8 am hr, discussion with Champaign Mayor, Deb Frank 
Feinen. Assesses information from public health, business owners, and the task 
force that helps with economic development during Covid-19.  (5 min).

G.  Careers/Employment:

Equal Employment Opportunity Message – broadcast 592 times during the 
period of April 1st – June 30th between midnight – midnight; duration 30 seconds 
with our message to encourage all people to apply with our company. 

H.  Political Matters:

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Allan Saxe, political science 
professor at the University of Texas at Arlington, during the 7 am hr on April 27th 
as he discusses the Trump Administration and what’s trending for Joe Biden and 
the election. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Monty Delaney, Marine and 
former Law Enforcement officer, during the 7 am hr on June 3rd, as he discusses 



the race relations and tension from the George Floyd murder, and then the riots 
and looting around the country. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Illinois State Senator, Chapin Rose 
during the 8 am hr on June 5th. Discussion on the challenges he and the state is 
facing with all the issues today concerning the Corona Virus, race relations, 
looting, calls for defunding the police, etc. (17 min). 

I.   Sports: 

“The Drive with Lon Tay and Derek Piper” – interview with IHSA Executive 
Director, Craig Anderson joins the show on April 20th during the 4 pm hr to talk 
about how the COVID-19 restrictions will impact all Illinois high school sports. 
(20 min.) 

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Centennial High School Baseball 
Coach, Ryan Remole, during the 8 am hr on April 22nd. Reaction on the local 
level to IHSA cancellation of Spring Sports and how that affects many high 
school students attempting to go to state, play as a senior, or even with regards to 
college. (5 min).

“The Drive with Lon Tay and Derek Piper” – interview with Illini Assistant 
Football Coach, Mike Bellamy, on April 26th during the 5 pm hr as he discusses 
how they are keeping players in shape despite not being able to see them due 
to COVID-19. (20 min).

“The Drive with Lon Tay and Derek Piper” – interview with Illini Head 
Baseball Coach, Dan Hartleb joins the show on May 14th during the 4 pm hr to 
discuss what his plans are for COVID workouts while he can't be near his group 
of players. (20 min).

“The Drive with Lon Tay and Derek Piper” – interview with Illini Head 
Basketball Coach, Brad Underwood, on June 17th during the 5 pm hr as he 
discusses the current workouts for the basketball players with Covid safety 
guidelines; update on Kofi Cockburn’s upcoming decision regarding staying in 
college another year or going into the NBA; and thoughts on the IHSA 
tournament returning to Champaign. (30 min)

J.  Technology:

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Gary Shapiro, the President and 
CEO of the Consumer Technology Association during the 7 am hr on April 14th. 
Discusses how people are adapting to working from home, technology assisting 



with communication during Covid-19, importance of innovation in technology, 
etc.  Makes mention of the fact that 20 years ago, it would have been more 
difficult to adapt if a pandemic like this would have occurred. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Lindsay Quick, Director of 
Marketing and Events for the Champaign County Chamber of Commerce during 
the 7 am hr. She is providing information to the community about upcoming 
virtual seminars to help assist workers with business issues such as marketing 
during the pandemic, 401K information, CARES Act, non-pushy sales through 
LinkedIn, etc. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with public speaker, Bianca J Jackson, 
as she discusses her book “Lost on Linked In” during the 8 am hr on April 28th.  
Discusses social media and tips on keeping up with networking in today’s 
business world.  (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Dr Kelly Burnight, Chief 
Gerontologist for GrandPad, during the 8 am hr on May 1st. With the isolation  
and loneliness from Covid-19, providing options for senior citizens to use 
technology better and help decrease the frustration. Talks about GrandPad.net 
having options for the elderly about using technology to stay connected during 
Covid-19 and beyond.  (5 min).

K.  Community Support:

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” – interview with Sue Grey, President and CEO of  
the United Way of Champaign County, during the 8 am hr on April 15th.  Informs 
the community about United Way receiving a grant from the state of IL during 
Covid-19, and working with schools in a program called CU Better Together that 
helps provide food to families during this pandemic. (5 min).

“Stevie Jay Morning Show” - interview with Jeremy Bell and Dawn Rear of  the 
Regional Planning Commission,  during the 8 am hr on May 26th.  Discusses the 
Champaign County Covid-19 Relief Bill and how it is being used to help families 
with low income. They provide information on HelpIllinoisFamilies.com and 
LIHEAP to get assistance for such bills like utilities. (5 min).

Public Service Announcements (Jeff Facer of Area Wide) – broadcast 160 
times during the period of April 1st – 21st  between midnight to midnight; duration 
60 seconds with message about a large donation from Jeff Facer of Area Wide 
and then some other businesses who gave money to us. We then provided money 
to local restaurants in the area to provide gift cards back to us. We then gave away 
the gift cards to members in our community who were struggling or needed a little 
boost during the Covid 19 Pandemic. 



L.   Spirituality/Religion:  

Religious Sermon (CU Church) – pastor Jason of CU Church broadcasts 
sermons to the community on the Sundays of April 5th, April 12th, April 19th, 
April 26th, May 3rd, May 10th, May 17th, May 24th, May 31st, June 7th, June 14th, 
June 21st, and June 28th.  (30 min).


